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ACCIDENT RESULTS IN
MANSLAUGHTER CHARGE

Clarence Henry Arrested When In-

jured Man Pies Following Auto

Collision on I<ewislon

Hill

Clarence C. ("Bud") Henry, 18-

--year-old son Of Mr. and Mrs. W. D.
Henry of Chambers Station, was re-

leased from custody Tuesday under
$2500 bonds on a charge of man-

slaughter. The charge was the out-

growth of a fatal accident on the
Lewiston hill highway Friday night,

which resulted In the death of Ed,

Thyfault, a prominent Qenesee farm-

er, and the Injury Of Mrs. Thyfault

and three young children. Bernadine,

Hermie and Sallle Miller, who were
with them.

The fatal accident occurred near
a turn" in the road, about two-thirds

of the way down the hill. Young

Henry, with four companions. Lake
Irwin, John Wilson, .lack Lowell, Vie
Healey and Oscar Wilson, were driv-
ing down the hill when they met the

car driven by Thyfault. The two
cars collided and the Thyfault car

it the grade and rolled nearly 100
feet down the bank. The occupants
of the Henry car assisted in giving
first aid and the injured person

were taken to the hospital at Lewis-
ton, Mr. Thyfault died Sunday

morning and the Henry youth was
arrested here Sunday afternoon and
taken to Lewiston, where he was
arraigned before Judge C. A. Woel-
flen on a charge of involuntary man-
slaughter and remanded to the cus-
tody of the sheriff under $10,000
bonds. Upon the request of friends
and relatives of young Henry a sec-
ond hearing was he'd Tuesday morn-
ins, when the bonds were reduced
to $"2500, which were raised.

Many conflicting stories concern-
ing the responsibility for the acci-
dent have been rife since it occurred.
Henry and the occupants of his car
teadfastly maintaining that the ac-

cident was the result of the skidding
of the Thyfault car, which sent the
rear end of the Dodge Into the rear
of the car driven by Henry. It is
alleged that the Dodge remained in
a balance on the brink of the em-
bankment before It went over, while
the Henry car headed Into the bank
on the other side of the road.

On the other band, newspaper re-
ports from Lewiston are to the ef-
fect that an investigation made by
'he sheriff of NezPerce county in-
'"cated that Henry's car was pa I
the middle of the road and in Thy-
kult'ai,territory and struck the front
fender of the Dodge, bending the

i steering gear and making it impossi-
ble for the driver to control it.

11 is claimed that several persons
*ho were near the scene of the ace
de nt support the Henry version of»c collision and absolve him from
"lame. The real facts, it is believed,
*"• be brought out at the trial of

°c case and the responsibility
Placed where it rightly belongs.

. The preliminary hearing has beenMt for September 2 8

WAGE WAR MANEUVERS
ON ARMISTICE DAY

Pullman people will have their
st

« opportunity of seeing a war
ength platoon In action, with real

and all essentials of
\'Ov:\Warfare' on Armistice day.

PalT 1' 11. On that day Com-

mand . atlonal *'-d. under com
will .Ot Captain George H. Gannon,

and M? 86 a reallstic demonstration
«,,

tie people of the countryside

„1, inVitetl t0 witness the ma-
On a

m a point Of Safet
>'-Uttlifctol)er 15 the company will

;
onu, annual aualification shoot

! ber l C°!!eße range> when the mem"

the tin
conin"ny will strive for

'er ann
°f marks '»an, sharpshoot-

Panyl e? Pert rifleman. Local com-
ltt div,Salß Wl" be offered for high

W!aU °m a" ran *es' The
oa MBme n Wl" Rpend the entire da

>'
\u25a0seal in !?***• cookln S their noon

in the open.

; mtti.k ROY DIES

olii68 lbert WinterS
' two-year-

ter, d
"r ? r> and Mrs- Frank Win-

M» at f. Tuesday from anterodoll-
«ervic_

c fami| home. Funeral
v*Uiodi.»? held y^terday at the
I 0 church, in charge of Rev.
r-'ity *mrtery

Interment was In the

|PULLMAN HANKS HOLD
TWO MILLIONS IN ASSETS

i That Pullman's farmers are a long

Iway from the poor house, despite an
.exceptionally light crop this year, is
indicated by the financial statements
iof Pullman's two banks, the First
| National and Pullman State, com-
piled this week and showing the con-
dition of each institution at the close
tof business on September 15. The

I report shows total deposits on Sep-
tember 16 of $1,393,881, with com-
bined assets totaling (2,000,432.
The two hanks hold $90,195 m sur-
plus and undivided profits. Loans
and discounts and acceptances se-

| cured by grain total $1,642,867
I The capitalization of the First Na- j
| tional bank is $75,000 and of the
: State bank $37,500.

KXROLLMEXT GROWS
On Tuesday of this week he total

'enrollment In the Pullman schools
; had reached 775, or 15 less than at
'he end of the first month last year. ;

Of the total number enrolled 250 <
! were high school students, 310 were!
jenrolled In the Main building, 123 1
in the Edison building and 95 in the

! Franklin building,

!ralphcoleWner j
in judging CONTESTS,

Pullman Student Wins Highest Hon-
ors at Walla Walla I air—Pull-

man 'Irani in Second Place
\u25a0

hTe stuck judging team represent-

i Ing Pullman high school won signal

1 honors at the stock judging contests

held last Friday in connection with
the Walla Walla county fair at Walla
Walla. Ralph Cole, a member of the

i Pullman team, was high man In the
[contest, defeating his nearest rival by
i i! points and winning the medal of-

I fered for best individual judger. The
Pullman team won second place ill
the team contest, first place going
to the Walla Walla team by a margin

of only 40 points. The Walla Walla
judgers have won the state cham-
pionship several times in recent years
and the showing of the Pullman em-
bryo stockmen brings great credit to

the boys themselves, to the Pullman ;

high school and to their instructor,

C B. Wilson.
The contest was for state high '

schools which take advantage of the
Smith-Hughes act, which provides

federal assistance in agricultural

branches. Walla Walla captured
first place with a total score of 2 I 00 |

I In placing and reasons for placing,
j Pullman scoring 2060 for second
place and Waitsburg high taking!
third place with a score of 1823, <>n
placing alone Pullman led the field

1 by a substantial margin, scoring '.'-\u25a0"\u25a0 :
points to 860 for Walla Walla and

828 for Waitsburg. Two Pullman
men, Ralph Cole and Leland Barbee, j
made perfect scores In placing, both i

making the possible 80.
Five classes of live stock were

judged by the competing teams, beef
cattle, dairy cattle, horses, sheep and j
swine, with a possible score of 200 In '

each division, SO on placing and 120
on reasons for placing. Of Pullman's
total 2060, Ralph Cole scored 756 and j
Leland Barbee and Anton Harmes |
652 each. Ralph Cole led the entire
field of contestants in the swine (

division with 188 points. Cole scored !

a perfect In placing in both the beef
and swine divisions, while Karl .
made a perfect in placing In the beef .
division.

The boys made the trip to Walla :

Walla In a Ford, driven by Grover
Wilson, son of Professor C. B. Wil- ;
son. They report the best of treat- 1
ment at the hands of the fair officials
and a very enjoyable time. They ;

brought back with them the medal
won by Ralph Cole and about $15 In
prize money.

.MUSIC SECTION* TO MEET

The music section of the Women's
club will hold their first meeting at

the home of Mrs. Frank Banger, 301
Colorado street, Monday, September I
25. There will be an interesting:

program on the subject of state and i

national music clubs. All interest- j
Rd members of the Women's club.
are invited.

Miss Gladys Freeman returned the

latter part of last week from Chat- j
tanooga, Term., where she had been

spending the summer with her par-
|

ents. 1
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SPOKANE AND PULLIAN MEET
AND STRENGTHEN FRIENDSHIPS

CiootlfellowslUp and Jollification
Keiun Supreme at Reception to

Spokane Visitors— lli}>
Dance Closes Pro-

gram

A happy blending of jolly good
fellowship, an excellent banquet, the
!"'- of music, short, snappy talks
and a rollicking, informal dance
made the reception to the 60 Spo-
kane wholesale merchants and busi-
ness men who visited Pullman Tues-
day afternoon and evening, one of
the really successful affairs of the j
season, Everybody was in a good
humor and everything on the pro-
gram, and much of ii was im-
promptu, went off with a snap and
vim that left no dull moments, The
Spokane visitors were jolly good fel-
lows and when the program was
turned over to them at the close, of
the business meeting of the cham-
ber of commerce they took hold of
the meeting with a spirit that could
not be denied and carried it to a
happy conclusion that came all too
soon.

The occasion was the annual visit
of the Spokane wholesalers, who
each year make a trade extension
tour of the Inland Empire. They
raveled in a special train, and were

met, upon their arrival about :: p.
m., by a big delegation of college
and business men. Then followed
a tour of the college campus, and
many words of surprise and com-
mendation at the remarkable growth
of the institution, both in size and
In scop... were spoken by the visitors.'

At 6: 30 the visitors and he mem 1

bers of the chamber of commerce
and their ladies assembled at the
K. of 1' hall, where a banquet was
laid for 250 and every seal at the
five long tables was occupied. At
the close of the banquet the regular
meet ing of the chamber of commerce
was held, with President F. ('. For-
rest presiding. Dr. F. F. Nalder gave

an interesting report on the growth
of the State College of Washington
during the past I.', years and stated
that 1945 students had enrolled dur-
ing the first two days of registra-
tion for the pretsent school year, 200
more than at the close of he first
two (lays last year. Dr. S'alder gave
many interesting facts and figures
concern ing the growl and advance-
men! of the college.

Professor 11. E. Phelps, who. with
A. E. Olson, represented the cham-
ber of commerce at the roads meet-1
ing in Ellensburg, reported on the
meeting. I

President Forrest Bprang a sur
prise when he called upon l>r. L r,
Klmzey, who left $62 with the coun
ty -peed cop Saturday for hitting an
alleged s d of \u25a0'\u25a0 i miles an hout
00 the Central Ferry road, to report
on the maximum speed of Nash auto
mobiles and the efficiency of Whit-
man county road cups. Dr. Kimze)
responded In a happj vein and hi:-
"come backs" at President Forreal
were the cause of much jollification

Ident Forrest extended a coi

dial welcome to the visitors am
turned the meeting mer to Fre<
Krause of Spokane, who presided
during the real oi the meeting toi
1h \u25a0 Spokane delegat lon Mr, Kin v \u0084

explained the purpose Of the 11 ip as
being to enable the Spokane whole
salers to extend better service to tin

\u25a0d Empire retailers, and througl
them to the people themselves. lit
expn led the friendship which Spo
kane holds foi Pullman and tin
State College and ( ongrat ulated tin
city and college upon the Bplrit o!

Deration so manifest, whicl
makes for a closer understand Ini
and i in mutual benefit.

W. J. Hlndley urged a closer re
lationship bet ween the people of tin
Inland Empire and stated that
of the objects of the tour by th<
Spokane men is to create that rela
tionship. The closing address was
given by Dr. i: O Holland. wh«
was greeted by a tremndous ovation
as he arose to .-peal-, in response i<
the imitation of the chairman.

1.. Y.i ughn Klein elite, \u25a0 | ined I !.•
audience with a number of sli
of hand tricks, which were accom
panled by a running fire of wit
Solos were given by !1. W, N'ewtoi
and Fred deßeiiner, and a trio num
her by Newton. deßeimer and Brady

During the banquet music was
furnished by •Chuck" Whitehead'i
musicians fi om ihe >\ hiti head I lane
ing Palace, and the same orche 11;

furnished excellent mv sic for the in
formal dance which brought thi
evening ol real entertainment an<
jollity to a c

At l a in Wednesday Ihe ' spo
kane special" pulled OUI for SI
Idaho, where the firsl stop was

after leaving Pullman.
The few hours ol cl iciatioi

bet wi en thi mi ti of Spo-
kane and the i of I'm
proved beyond \u25a0 that Spokane

Intel i in' crested in Pullmar
and solidly behind the Slate Collegl
oi Washington and ap|

real work. It was a wort h whili
event, strengthening n

(Continued on page fi

Auto Bus Service, City to College
I. J. Aaring Will Operate 15-Pnss-

enger Auto 15h- on Twenty-

Minute Schedule —Ten Cent

Twenty-minute bus service to Col-
hill and the State College, at 10

\u25a0ent.s. per fare, i-. assured the peopli
>f Pullman as the result, of action by

he city council Wednesday night,
,vhon T. J. Aaring of Spokane

rranted permission by common con-
lent Of the council to operate a bus
service until such time as a franchi ie
granting ordinance may bo finally

ulopted. Mr. Aaring promts*
ia\,\u25a0 at lea i one 15-pa bus
n operation within two or three
lays, with 20-minute servi

An ordinance granting Mr. Aar-

ng a franchise for :he operation of
mto busses was given first reading
md with a few minor changes, will
irobably be passed by the city

at her at their next meeting.

The ordinance specifies only the
streets in the business and College
lill sections and the council may ac-
:ede to the demands of residents of
Ither hills of the city and include
Uethodist and Snnnyside hills in the
listricts to be served under tho
'ranchlse, with limited service from
bese districts to College hill.

The proposed franchise is for a
lire-year period, and tho council has

lot yet stipulated the annual sum to

ie paid by Mr. Aaring for franchise
jriviloges.

The route as stated in the pro-
posed ordinance is as follows:

Beginning at thi lon ol
Main and Alder street.,, thence on
Alder street and Kamiaken si;.

Palouse street, thence on Palouse
street to Star Rout, thi nets
on Star Route street to Maiden Lane,

I thonce along Maiden Lane to Oak
and Ruby streets, thenco alony Ruby

'street to Montgomery street, thence
along Montgomery street and Cam-

avenue to the cornei- of Tratuna
\u25a0i and ('ampus avenue, th

; alone Thatuna Ireel to Linden
street, thence along Linden

B street, thence along B street to
California Btreet, thence along Cali-
fornia street to Ruby street., thence
aloiiß Ruby street to Montgomery
thence along Montgomery to Star
Route street, thence along star Route

et to Palouse street. I hence along

PalOUSe street to Kamiaken street,

thenco along Kamiaken and Alder
\u25a0is to olson bI . eet, t nenci along

Olson street to Grand street, thence
along Grand street to Main inet

| thence along Main street to Alder
street.

Tho franchise ordinance further
' provides:

That the -aid T J. Aarintr, his suc-
>>rs or assigns, shall transport

and carry all passengers from the
corner of Main and Alder streets to
the y. M. C. A. building at the cor-
ner Of Campus avonuo anil Thatuna
street for the sum of 10 cents each,
and from the Y. M. C A. building to

tho corner of Main and Alder for the
sum of 1 0 cents each, and that ho is
to sell 25 tickets for $2 to all chil-
dren attending the grade and high

j schools In the city of Pullman. Wash. \
j T'i.i, a motor bus or busses are to

i be operated on the above described
! streets, at least mice an hour daily
; betwi -i the hour oi 7:00 a. in. uud

11:00 p. in. during he college year,
! with the privilege of operation dur-
j ing the full year, If T. J. Aaring, his

I successors or assigns, elect so to do.

.MISS DAWSON SAILED
FOR EGYPT KEPT. IS

I
An unusual event occurred in the

J city of New York. September 15,

[when a party of United Presbyterian
j missionaries consisting of 60 adults
and more than 20 children Bet sail

I for their several stations in India.
Egypt, The Soudan and Abyssinia.
Some of them are old missionaries
returning for their third or fourth
term of service. die is Ihe \u25a0on of
a former missionary and is entering

! upon his I'TIh year of service. Oth-
ers are going out for the first time

; Among these is Mary Frances Daw-
son, who will be stationed at Cairo.
Egypt. Helen Jones arrived In
Egypl on September 4. She will be

| teacher of music in a girls' school
in Alexandria.

will REGULATE ALL
i HIGH school DANCES
[

Educational Department of Woman*
(lull Promulgates Plan for I hap-

llolliim- and Control of So-

cial Activities
I

A full discussion of high school
social activities and ihe adoption
of a program for the regulation and
chaperonage of high school social
functions featured he meeting of

ihe educational department of he
Pullman Woman's club, held Mon-
day in .Masonic hall.

The resolution adopted by lie
Woman's club, which ha the en-

;dorsement of the high school admin-
istration, places the control of the
high school social functions in the
hand i of a committee of seven, in-
cluding he superintendent of

schools, iwo members of the high

school faculty, two high school stu-

dents mnd two members of the
Woman's club. The committee se-
lected is as follows:

Superintendent Charles Henry,

Principal I. F. Gaiser and Mrs. Pow-
ers representing he faculty, Ward
Maurer and Mildred Roberts for the
student body an Mrs. .1. N. Emer-
son and Mrs. F. J. Sievers for tin:
educational department of the club. |

The plan, as outlined In Ihe reso-
lution, is as follows:

"That the educational department ;

of the Pullman Woman's club join ;
with the high school authorities in

the regulation of high school social;

affairs.
"The governing board, or commit- j

I tee, shall be known as the high

school social activities committee and
shall consist of Superintendent j
Charles Henry as permanent chair-

man, two members from the high

school faculty, two members from
the student body and two members;

from the educational department of
the Woman's club. Meetings will

be held upon the call of Stipe :

tendent Henry.

The general policy of the com-
mittee shall be as follows:

"(1) All social events shall !;•'

approved by the committee, Includ-
ing the price of admission.

"(2) All functions shall be held
in the high school auditorium ex-
cept dances.

\u25a0• (3 > All dances shall be held In
one place, namely, the Parish hall.

"(4) All dances shall be held
from 8 p. m. until 11 p. m.

"(">) Each class hall be permit-

i ted to hold one or two dances dur-
ing each Berne

"(6) All social events shall be
properly chaperoned by one teacher
(preferably the sponsor of the class),

I one father and one mother.
"(7) The committee hall make;

jout a program for the year and in- 1
elude in Bald program a variety of

'< entertainments, namely, Music, or-
ichestra, chorus, debate, plays, so-
, cials.

"(g) The program adopted shall
I bo published so that the parents may
know what events are approved by

the committee."
Dr. K. A. Archer addressed the

members of the club at the Monday

meeting on "Keeping Children Fit."
Miss Paulino Williams gave several
numbers on the piano.
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COMMUNITY BOOSTERS
TO MEET IN PULLMAN

\riimal Convention of Wiishlngton
Association of Commercial Or-

fpuiizatton s<NTi'iJui<-s (><•-

tober ."> to 7

ih\ Thursday, Friday ami Satur-
day. October 5, 6 and 7, Pullman will
entertain tin- secretaries of practical-
ly ail of the commercial clubs and
chambers <>i commerce of the state
of Washington, the event lining the
annual convention of the Washing-
ton association of commercial organ-

Ization secretaries. Fifty delegate*
will attend the convention, accord-
Ing to E. W. Thorpe, secretary of
the Pullman chamber of commerce

.and also secretary of the slate or-
ganization. Orpheus C Soots, sec-
retary ni the Vakima commercial
club, is president of the Btate asso-
ciation, and will preside at the va-
rioui throughout tho three

\mong the centers to be repre-
icnted at the meeting are yaklma,

1

Ellensburg, Aberdeen, Hoqulam, Se-
attle, Tacoma, Mount Vernon, Brem-

lerton, Spokane, Walla Walla, Col-
fax, Rarfleld, Waltsburg, Moscow,
Chehalis, Centrnlia, Bellingham and
Pullman

The lesaions <<i the convention
will open Thursday afternoon and
continue until Saturday noon Fea-
tures of the convention will he auto-
mobile excur lon to the Lewlston

'hill and over the college campus, a
banquet by the Pullman chamber
of commerce and a musical concert
by the faculty nf the State College
chi iol of mv lie.

The programs arranged for the
lons will be as tolli

Thursdnj \ftornoon
Call to order by Orpheus C Soot \u25a0.

Vakima, president of the associa-
tion

Vddress of welcome by F C. For-
pre idenl Putlmnn chamber of

commerce.
Re ipon i by ( Tpheus <'. Si
"The Tourist and HI \uto Park."

by F W. Mathin . ecretary Ho-
quiam commercial club.

"Choo in:- and Equipping a Park.''
by Prof a M. Doerner, professor
of land irdening, W. s. C.

"Developing an Essential [ndu -
try." by Flerbert Cuthbert, secretary
Pacific Northwest Tourl I Aasocia-
-1 ion,

"t let ting Folks Into Your Com-
munity by J. 9 Mclntosh, deputy

bureau of statistics

- i: lon
1' ilifornla for tho

it lal lon.' ')\u25a0• Hon. J. Oranl Hin-
\u25a0 r;

Discu lon I• \u25a0\u25a0 1 by F. w. Graham,
cult 'ir il de\ elopment depai I -

meni. (!. N. rallway.
"Advertising for Tourists," by

Harold Crary, publicity department,
ttle chamber of commerce.

Discussion led by M J. Carrlgan,

Seattle chamber of commerce
Trip to the Lewiston hill through

the hearl of the Palouse country.

Thursday Evening
Banquet by the Pullman chamber

of commerce. Toastmaster, James
\ Ford, executive secretary, Spo-

kane chamber of commerce
Vddress by Bishop Frederick W,

Keater of Tacoma.
Remark; by Tom Hill, rfeattlo

chamber of commerce.

Prldaj Morning

Some Indu -trial Problems," by

Hr E. O. Holland, president W. S. C
Education," Prof. 11.

'.". Cordell, economics and buslo
administration, W. 8. C.

"Boys' and QlrU1 Club Work," by
Dr. S. I! Nelson, director extension

:e, w. S. C,
"Xear Fa.st Relief," bj E. A. Pot-

ter of Spokane.
\u25a0 what the Washington state

Chamber of Commerce Means to Lo-
cal Chambers," by F. J. O'Connor.

tary Waihtngton state cham-
bpr of commi

Address by N. B, Coffman, presi-
dent Washington State rhambor of

commi
.lini Ford's qu^Htion box.
Luncheon served by domestic set-

department in Van Doren hall.

Friday Afternoon
"Engineering Problemß of the

Colombia BaHin Project," by Dean
O. L. Waller, head of the depart-

ment of civil engineering, W. S. C.
(Continued on page five)


